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*Denotes Membership in Troion Ployers
Reverend Worren Otter is the ministerof
Trinity Methodist Church, Kokomo .
SCENE: A trqveling circus which hos been
on fhe roods of the world for o long time.
The ploy is in two qcfs.
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*Denotes Membership in Troion Ployers
The music for J . B. is the originol sqore used in
fhe New York production, composed by Dovid Amrqm.
INTRODUCTION TO THE PLAY
by Archibqld MocLeish,,
This is fhe orgument of the ploy:
Two unemployed octors, one old, the other young--Mr. Zuss qnd
Nickles--hove been reduced to selling bolloons ond popcorn in on
oncient circus which hqs trovelled through the towns ond cities of the
eorth, yeor ofter yeo(, time out of mind, ploying the Old Testoment
story of the sufferings of Job.
Dissotisfied, os octors often ore, with the interpretotion of the story,
they moke up their minds, lote one evening when the show is over ond
the tent empty, to ploy it themselves os they think it should be ployed.
Mr. Zuss cqsts himself qs God. Nickles is cost os Soton. And the two
tqke on themselves the woger of the Book of Job: Sotonrs woger thqt if
God will strip Job of everything he hos, Job, the perfect ond the up-
right mon, will curse God to His foce.
And so they begin. But hordly hos the oction stqrted when the old cir-
cus qnd the oncient tole prove to hqve q life qnd movement of their
own.. The Godmosk qnd the Sqfqnmqsk found in q bottered wqrdrobe
speok the lines of the Bible for themselves when on unseenprompter
gives fhem their cues. And when the time qrrives for Job to oppeor
wi+h his wife qnd children he is not colled: he comes.
But it is not out of the Old Tesfoment thot Job oppeqrs to Mr. Zuss qnd
Nickles buf out of the Americon present--J.B., not Job. And the
Messengers Nickles sends fo him to report the terrible disqsters which
ore fo try his soul ore presenf messengers--o poir of circus roustobouts
dressed firsf os soldiers, then os newspoper reporters, then qs troffic
policemen, fhen os oir-roid wordens, Also, the disosters they report,
one ofter the other, o.re present disqsters--disosters which hove occur-
red " And the Comforters, when of losf they come, ore modern com-
forters .
As forthe end of the ploy, if belongs neither to Nickles norto Mr"Zuss,
but, os in the Book of Job itself, fo the courqge of q womon qndo mqn.
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